# Emergency Plan Checklist

## Escape Route
- Have two escape routes mapped out from my home

## Family Practice
- Practice emergency plan with every family member

## Include Pets
- Help my pets by getting them used to a leash or carrier during stressful situations

## Meeting Locations
- Set a meeting location outside of my home to reunite after an evacuation. Decide on a second meeting place in case the primary location is unusable

## Central Contact
- Designate an out-of-state contact to relay information to my family and friends

## Charging Method
- Identify backup charging methods for electronics in case of a power outage

## Emergency Kit
- Have a ready-to-go bag packed with nonperishable food, water, flashlight, batteries and medications

## Garage Door
- Know how to manually open my garage door in case of a power outage

## Get Alerts
- Update my contact information at pge.com/mywildfirealerts to receive important outage notifications

## Check Generator
- Ensure my backup generator is ready to safely operate in case of a power outage

## Fire Extinguishers
- Know location of fire extinguishers

## Smoke Alarms
- Check smoke alarm every six months and replace the batteries once a year, at minimum